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I Montreal Daily Star Says It Is Reproach 

to Government.
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digs it, if thereby trade could he pro
moted and the necessary revenue for ad
ministration obtained. For, where the 
dust is exchanged, there the money will 
be^ spent ; arid the Yukon min2r does 
not generally trouble himself seaiching 
for low prices. If an assay office.were 
established by the Canadian government 

~at—Dawson for the' exchange of go 1 d 
dust for currency, there would certainly 
not he the same inducement, for the 
miner to leave Dawson for Seattle or 

‘elsewhere. Merchants ind co’ftiniercfel 
travellers could therhmeet and doj^usi
ness in Dawson and much of the trade Away as Soon a« Hwbfble. . , ^ --, «-x . — »wr
now going t.o Seattle could be captured IJ FI ^ ITi^X-zjfW FAIN V

The Montreal Daily Star has the foi- ^^^itfcn of'the'present 10 per George W. Haz.en, a Portland lawyer, p-V ‘‘ NELS PETERSON, Ga.'.eral Manager

53&E3......* ■ = — Wr f* ST M.. lTZJTZ.r: “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
The/ future historian of Canada, in govern men .issa> o cc .n >• )a^son for the j;ara,]on Capt. Roberts, and then speed, Safetv, Comfort. For rese^vimon of staterooms and tickets or for toy further Informn-

chronicling the events transpiring in be purchase of gold dm* making hahle came to SUa,,w3V on thc Topeka, Mr, ’ 7. ....... " «re«>’m company, efflee
, his country during the Laurier regime/*0 confiscation any gold being taken Ha,en ]g a c<n,sin t<) Dr. Moore W.LL.AV F GEORGE, AuoiTow and General APT

will probably refer to the gold discgv °°! the country Without the ap- lhis citv, ,wl will reti,an here a few
er.es in the Yukon is being most worthy l'»* * ^^.^Wdays v,kiting. He says': '

of notide in consideration of the great wou 1 ' ,e' rotn le s ou 1 ers ° •'! went to Nome with the rush of
opportunities which were - thereby 1 ,e m'nJrs- e gf’ ? ” ' . <* tX" this spring, was there, two weeks and
opened up to Canadian enterprise aml changed for Canadlan bank notes, and ^ ^ back to?Hher w]th other

; development, hi perhaps no other fea-; Sl1 cien l,t< ucle< to.pa* n'-'a *J*- m”m' ; men ‘ion tbe~Paralkm. The Farallon 
: tore of its policy has ,he Liberal gov ! transportation and insurance has prorfeededto the Sound.

eminent so egregious!y failed in its du- ! on 1 u >0 1 le ml”er- mu e ot 1er , -, • Tbe Nome beach is a frost, the tub-
ties to the people of this country. hand wishes to take the gold out he j ^ joke ^ creeliS Hmited, shallow

Passing tiy for the occasion the scan- -ou d have tc^go to he assay office and ^ phvnonwtial “and the town a

»b;,rP.eih;i **7

aider o mine, coming out would not have so ^ tQ flow |)ack tbis Tbc Camp

much inducement - to pass Canadian cao on1>. „upr„rt about iUXXl people, 
eittes. indeed, having Canadian notes ., Men are nut maklng much -on-*be 
and drafts he would-be drawn to Cana heach. am, tons an<1 tons.,f machinery 
dian ports*where, h.s money would be ,afeen th wj|, neyer he so much as 
received at par. „ removed from the beach. The Farallon

* Western merchants are fully alive to brm,„ht back a large boiler which was 
the golden -opportunity which Cana- nQ( eyen ,akcn from tfie vesseI. Peo- 
dians, under the present government p|c afe hegmning to reaijze what a great 
are missing, and the Vancouver Hoard Q, the wisp they have chased. Ex-
of Trade has passed a strong resolution incef) Alaskanf an«, miners who
appealing to the Dominion govemçient_>haye fo||tiweil the e«itementa up and 
for the abolition ot the obnoxious rov- ,(]own tbe coast for Kar8 ar$ displeased, 
ally and the establishmnet of a govern- j know (me ma„ wbo bas been chasing 
ment assay office at Dawson. tbe allurements of mining camps of

the slope for 10 'years, who states he 
never, saw such a stampede fake as that 
of Nome. It is the belief no honest 
man-won Id let his friend go there.

1 * For two and a half miles the beach'
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The Tundra 4s a Detdision and a

Snare. —------
Will Leave fop*WHITE HORSE and Way Points

TO-NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCKAdvocates the Establishment of an 
Assay Office for Dawson, Where 
Gold Can Be Exchanged.

The Town Is Only a Bubble and Thou
sands Are Endeavoring to Get ! C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.srf
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ally.
Under the.persenfr^conditions, of the 

*'$730,000 collected in 1808, which was 
less than 5 per cent of tbe_ total gold

__exportation, tbe principal contributor
the honest miner, although he was 

assisted somewhat, doubtless, by stocÇ
who feared

î I(•
5Î
58*<

%» Dealers in Builders' Supplies
HousetUter* and Vndeplsker»X »i was

5 ^fompanieg, and mine 
to take any chance of confiscation. 
Now, the miner who leads a hard life 
is ceitainly entitled "to consideraton at 
trie 'hands of the government. Jt is no 
wonder that he becomes discouraged

owners

Special Values!
with a country, which puts a heavy 
handicap upon his labor. The present 
heavy royalty has largely the efleet of 
either making him a pefjurei or driving 

“him from the country to seek elsewhere 
conditions which are not so oppressive. 
If he goes, as has been the case in many 
instances in the Yukon, with him also 
goes royalty and revenue of every kind. 
If his lot "îiTmade easy,die will develop 
the country, and trade and revenue wi 11 
consequently increase.

The shrewdness and foresight which 
bas marked the American government's 
appreciation of the Yukon situation is 
{n striking contrast to the lack of 
statecraft displayed by tbe Liberal ad
ministration. When the gold discov 
eries were made known to the world, 
the authorities at Washington made 
haste to establish an assay office at Se- 

; attle for the purchase of gold as it came 
from the'~¥iikon. The certificates issued 
by this department were made payable 
either in Seattle or other cities in the 

;T UniteiL States, as desired, without any 
charge for exchange. Thfe- resu’t has 
abundantly justified the step from an 
American standpoint. The city of Se

ri attic is today being built up by the 
I millions of gold which annually pass 
I Vancouver on the way to the Unityd 
F States assay office at Seattle. Hx- 
| changed for lfioney, goods are purchased 
[ -in that city andd carried hack past Van

couver in American vessels to Skagway 
" en route to Dawson.- As some —bO per 

cent of ihe goiims—going into the Yukon 
are brought to trie Pacific coast from 

- the east.The farmers, merebants, and

„ \Yc ay6. offering great values on all our
Chilkoot Railway Again.

Like mad dog scares, the question of 
tbe building of a railroad through or 
under the Chilkoot pass bubs up regu-^ 
larly every few weeks. The latest is a 
confidential asseition that it will be
come a reality very soon. The Alaskan 
ot July 11th says’: —

The engineer’s corps will start upon 
the survey amt permanentddocation of 
the line of the Lynn Canal Shore Line 
railway this morning. John II. Diers 
and Iilias Ruud will be in charge of the 
work and will have ample assistance. 
The company’s officers say that by the 
time the survey-sball have been 
pleted the work- of actual construction 
will commence.,

Shortly -after the commencement ot 
the work on the shore line work will 
also be commenced on the' Chilkoot

Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

»
is strewn with all manner of gold- tua- 
chinee-«ermceivabte.. For hundreds of 
-yards- the people are encamped

strip of sea beach,, and dare not 
x% forward tôt fear of the tide, op- 

backward for tear, of the owners of ^dts 
behind t-hem makingfthem buy t 
at fabulous prices or -lecampri Those 
who owned the^lots in the early part of 
the season and1 through, the winter pe
titioned to have the beaçh^ cleared ef 

campers. Their ipotive Was simply to 
make people buy^t^ejr^ lots. Tbe strip 
on which the tiewconiers camped was so 
thickly covered v>ith tents that it is an 
un broken citv of canvas with guy ropes

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
Hi

on a
narrow ■\V< ari' riow expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 

Winter, and we w ill offer special inducement» to purchasers on all 
our light weight giaxis. , ’ -

41mo

i 1lotsn at

*Hershberq*der-

4 com - U
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

^ DIRECTLY OPPOSITE Ç. ti. CO. DOCK
t, be

FRONT STREET
nt

; ; intertwining with one another at every 
step. . .

Pass railway.
L. D. Kinney, who is still, the mov- Mon IronworksU-* “Kveryone has an outfit and no one isirig spirt in the various ClftfkQot propo

sitions, savs everything looks well arid suffering for food, but when 1 left 1500 
by the 1st of September, there will be people were walking the streets without 
from 500 to 1000 men at work-_on tbe a place to sleep. They simply sat about 
line of . the railroad that is to climb ‘be streets and slept in their clothes.

“The health ot the town was in a de-

and machinery Depot#

rated By
* Che W. 3. Ulallher Co.hi1';; L

ChiIkoot.’s ciaggy heights. In speak
ing of the matter yesterday at his hotel,

'Aplorable condition. There were thirty, 
cases of smallpox, and fever and pneu- 

A pest house

ManalB^liirwr* ot 15 aLâgaohe saiil-
“I could noLask that our affair» be

We have

tooiiia ' were common, 
was built back on the tundra tor the 
smallpox patients. —

"Up to the time I left funerals had 
averaged three a day, and there had 
been six murder» and two suicides.

-
111 k

Car» sud Ueoérsl Machinery.

ltepalrlii* a Specialty. The Only 
shop In ihe TetrMory with Machin

ery (or Handling Heavy Work

7in better shape than now. 
completed the organization of the Lynn 
CanaLShore line,and the CHIlkdot Pass 
Rail way Company was organized some
time ago. The next company to organ ______ ...
m he i-r- i . -l Tdcgrporatorsof which Twodf tSe- murders were over disputes

as to lots.''—Alaskan.
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steam Ixial
*
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! Cbc faîrvîcw i* manufacturers of. Eastern Canada i-an are all ready, js the Arctic Construction — ■
L | " dnrm sonte idea of the huilions of manev -Comtmwyrs.-r-Tlw- -.-*44— tauncl company . Yukon Agriculture.

annually lost to them under the present has héenztoeiged inertie Chilkoot corn- j—a stalk of. oats was left'at the Nugget 
policy of the Liberal government.-—*-»- paav, 6ml the Arhtic Construction Co, 

r, ; WW: tïïe~fïiF5viricTII Td?ëIïïinënniT .wrTl have tmreôHWget I0“do «II the com 
British Columbia a year ago attempted, struction wo.-li from Skagway to the 

. ' to divert some ot tbis -trade by gautati- summit, - including the tunnel. This 
feeing the assay certificates of/Offices company will be organized as soon as 1 

establishedd at Vancouver and Victoria,

»
Ait.

Mining Machinery of All Degcrlptlon» Pnmp- j , 
Ing t-laut« a Specialty, ordure Tak- I

eu lor Kariy Spring lleiiverr.
Chi*. E. stveranu, t[«*, *rt„ Knee IS, *.C. BelUNg

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
office this morning,hv Col. McGregor 
Oiat WaV grown Tiy Jack Kirk in his

- -4M

« lfront yard The kecd was taken from 
The month qd Wilaon’s little race horse 
tiy Jack on the Queen's birthday ami 

get IreldW. pi an ted hy him the same evening. The
'' A prominent and well-known rail- stalk is ■i / Jeet fong and Tiears a 

road builder will have charge of the i beaVy head of grain. Whether its speed 
work. He will com.neuct at four places. ' j„ growing is one toTts; having been' 
The first gang will commence at Skay- taken from the mouth ot a fast horse or 
way, the second at Dyea, the 'third at (0 (he Yukon soil i» a question that 
the canyon and the fourth at Jhe tunnel, might properly come before a debating- 
There will he employed in ali, from ’bO society, 
to 1000 men and all will be.at work in

Quick JIdioif y? :Co„_
Dll niiAMA * J : ; Cheerful Rooms
nil I I TO II V 4 t he Mœl. HtialUiy Location In Town
... * - j © Julias lb.»»**. Crop.

Use the Rhone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Alford It -Now.

■ ■Hates to Subw-rlbrndt io per Monlb. Hales U)
Koodtubserlbet*! Magnet tiuleh 11 00 per mes
sage, Corks, *1SU: Dome, |JUU; Dominion. |S.
One Hali rate to Subscribers.

Olllre Telephone. Kxehauge Next to 
A. Office yulldlng

Donald B. Olson General flanager

i-
it was found that on accourit of neces-T
sary charges for exportaition of the gold, 
and exchange, these certificates were at 
a disadvantage compared with Seattle 
assay values. It was demonstrated that 
even were the assay—offices in -these 
rites on a par with Seattle, the gold 
could not be had, bçeause fully 75 per 
cent of those coming out with gold dust 
Here Americans who make Seattle their 
headquarters These minets would wait 

; several days longer at Suagwày tor an 
h American boat sailing direct to Seattle | nett, but our operations do not depend j 

<n preference to going by a British ves- upon aD>' such contingency. A wav : 
sel to a British Columhia. ptirt. A pre- [wifi be found to get rail confection at 
fflium is actually placed on this whole- tbe head of Yukon navigation Over 
**le exportation of gold toV Seattle, be- that we are not alarmed. »e will 
“use gold dust at Dawson under exist-[cTrowd our work irrespective of the ac- 
'hg conditions, is sold at such a di»- : turn of the British Columbian pania 

count from its real value that tbe ex- ment.
Pense of taking a trip out to the coast j "Things should be looking much
18 paid for by the difference obtained ! brighter in your .Jown within the next 
hy selling the precious metal at the Se- j few weeks.
l!!^ a?|ay °ffice- » private dining rooms at trie Holborn.
ibatjit is the government's fluty to "

“retulry examine its position on this The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

*°hject must be apparent to every one shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood
*ho would see Canada reap as much as rims, inner tubes,/feaJJ bearings,spokes,
j**»ble for Canadians from the wealth ^f^Xu^ntfo c'ri
of the northern gold fields. It has been etc- Wheels to rent Dy me
•URgested to tax the gold as it leaves Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr ig
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I Bonanza - Market 1T.C?'

■

IAll Our Meet* ere Freeh Killed 
end ol -FIrsC Quality.

1Ê0W. wile P0ÏHIM

We fit glasses. * Pioneer drug store. 

When in town, stopxt the Regina.
■
Iless than lift days.- _■

"Of“course we are expecting tbe Brit
ish Columbian parliament to grants, 
franchise^to the company to Laket Ben- ;

DllSOI
* eightH*i«e<v 

H tamfacMV 
H Salt

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Ce. Ltd.

neid B, tilaon, >lau**er.
City Office, Joilyu Building.
Dower House ue*r Klondike. Tel. No 1

electricsHINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLpR, Hardware 4.

■ i

J L1 Coats^0. -e—
~v i

i►
Near the holborn Re>Uur*nt

i We lire now prepared, to offer »
\ the very, popular Rough Rider 
\ Coat in' a variety of shades.
\ The top notch of perfection has
\ lieen, reached in life manufacture 

■ of these garments,. We invite 

ipost critical inspection.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS 1|)ow Open for Business
.,. Grand Forks Market

!

1 i- Wines, Liquors & Cigars I: rWHOLESALE •■* RETAIL 
Al Dew *60 Prices

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.Meats of All Kinds
7m VMbiHolJ*, Drop.F. CEISMAN .' 8

your inFOR SALE... _ 1ASSAY OUTFIT% :__A CompleteN.A.T.&T.m
. • . • ;

i-.

1hà„ 5~,ln,er,st<tl DAWSON HARDWARE COfurnishing Oep’t 
Sttond floor •i-

• . .- f~ v

V ____ —-------- ---—

'M - "• — '•■'Tv-'

__________ - x. *■- -• - ■

1*** c°ontry rather than the miner who Wilkens. ».
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